
SULLIVAN DIES;

HERVE NEAR DEATH

Woman Who Caused Fatal
Duel at Gates Is Mother

of Two Children.

THREE DOCTORS ATTEND

San l'ranolsco Relatives of Herve
Come to Ills Aid and Hard Fight

for Life Will Be Made Mrs.
Reynolds Remains at Mines.

ALBANY. Or., May 8. (Special.)
With a bullet wound clear through
hJs abdomen, William Herve, who
fought a pistol duel with Henry Sulli-
van at Gates yesterday noon, is mak-in- g

a game fight for life tonight. Sul-
livan already lies dead in the little
mountain town on the North Santiarn.

With death facing them every min-
ute, both men lived all yesterday aft-
ernoon and through the night.. Sulli-
van died at 7:30 this morning.

Though a late report from Gates to-
night says that Herve has but little
chanre to live, physicians are making
a hard fight to save him. Herve's
brother Gene is on the San Francisco
police force and his sister Is the wife
of C. R. Hansen, of an employment
agency In San Francisco, and they
have wired to spare no expense in his
treatment. Herve has a divorced wife
and a daughter 10 or 11 years old in
Kan Francisco, from whom he sepa-
rated about five years ago.

Iloclors Work All Night.
. Doctors Pratt and Ransome, of Millalt?, worked with him all last night,
and Dr. Byrd. of Salem, hastened to
Gates in an automobile this afternoon.
P. K. Chapman, of Portland, a friend
of the wounded man, reached Albany
tonight and will take the train for
Gates in the morning. If possible he
will bring Herve to St. Mary's Hospital
in this city tomorrow evening.

Reports received here today give the
of the trouble between the two

men fully, and it develops that thewoman in the case is Mrs. Klgie Rey-
nolds, generally known by her maidenname or Klglo Shaw. Herve had been
paying attentions to the woman ever
nine he came to Oregon four , years
ago. and says they were to have been
married in August.

About a month ago he arranged forher to stay at the Gates Hotel, so thathe could come in from the loggingcamp where he is employed on Satur-day nights and spend Sunday of eachweek with her. Though warned tolfave the woman alone. Sullivan begandevoting, attention to her and finally
won her away from Herve.

Sullivan loads His Revolver.
l.aat Wednesday Mrs. Reynolds toldthe hotel poople to tell Herve thatNils h.lfl rrnn r. 4 . --.. 1 .- - " v iirn jiuine near Aiimsvlll. and boarded the Albany train.She got off, however, at Mill City, onlyfour miles from Gates, and there Sulli-van met her with a buggy Wednesdaynight and took her to his mine in theGold Creek district. Herve, heard ofthis Thursday night, and the nextmorning he announced his intentionof going to the mine to find the run-away pair. He was then told thatSullivan would come out from themines that noon and calmly sat downon the hotel porch and awaited thearrival of the stage.
Sullivan's friends warned him notto come to Gates, but Instead of adopt-ing the advice, he loaded his revolverand came on with the stage. When itreached the hotel the tragedy occurred.Mrs. Reynolds is still at the mines,where Sullivan left her when he board-ed the stage Friday morning- - on hisfatal trip. Her stepfather from Aums-vlll- ewas at Gates today and it Isreported he has sent her word to re-

main at the mines until excitementover the tragedy lessens.
Mrs. Reynolds separated from herhusband about five years ago. She hastwo children.

TACOMA JURY .INDICTS FIVE

Comprehensive Report Is Made to
Judge Kastcrday.

TACOMA. Wash.. May S. (Special.)After having assembled five weeks agoprimarily for the purpose of investigat-ing tho red light district, the grandJury completed its labors todav, sub-mitting Its findings in a comprehensivereport tiled with Judge Kasterday.
Accompanying the report were

An additional Indictmentwas returned cgainst Peter Sandberg.
which charges the renting of a housefor immoral purposes.

The report says that difficulty was
m uiimnrn iM uimning evidence reia-tiv- e

to the red light district, for thereason that much of the testimony was
based on hearsay and rumor.

The report says in part:
"We have found an Indictmentagainst the Mayor of this city for notenforcing the law against this evil.

While the law stands as it is. it is our
duty to find such an Indictment, and we
trust that' our action in this matter will
result in minimizing the evil 14 the
City of Tacoma. and will bring about
the enactment of some law by the Leg-
islature of this state whereby this evilmay be controlled without making the
officers of the law violators thereof."

SALEM FRUIT UNION READY

Closing Comraets and Will Handle
Kruit When Ripe for Market.

SAUKM. Or.. May S. (Special.) The
S.ilem Fruit Union is closing contracts
with growers and will be ready to handle
fruit when it Is ready for market. A. J.
Anderson, contractor. Is pushing the work
on the new buildings of the union. The
first building will be BCxfilK two stories.
C. I UU k. a traveling man In the em-
ploy nf Mason, Khrman & Co., has been
encaged as the manager of the union and
will take charge of hw work about May la.

CANBY FAIR OWNS RRflHNnS

Tract Purchased Ar-

rangements Made for Horse Meet.

CANBY. Or.. May 8. (Special.) The
Clarhnxaa County Fair Association now
owns Its own grounds, having purchased
from C. N. Wait the land held under a
lease from him. This is a magnificent

tract, situated within the. city limits
of Carlv.

On Vtdne3ilay W. B. Moore, president

of the Canby Canal Company, with his
auto, accompanied by M. J. Lee, secretary
of the Fair Association; W. H. Bair,
treasurer, and C. N. Wait, recent owner
of the grounds, left Canby for Oregon
City, picking up George Lazelle, presi-
dent of the Fair Association, at his
"Mountain Ash Farm," and going to the
office of Judge Thomas F. Ryan in Ore-
gon City, where the deeds were already
prepared, which were Immediately signed
by Mr. Wait and the Fair Association of-
ficers, and the money pald over. The
deed ,vas taken at once to the Recorder's
office and filed for record. -

Very little time was consumed in this
transaction. Mr. Moore made the run
with his auto from the office of the
Canby Canal Company at Canby to Ore-
gon City, including the stop at President
Lazelle's. in 22 minutes. On the return
trip 26 minutes were used in getting back.

The people of Canby have already be-
gun to make extensive preparations for
the fair, which will be held on the
grounds in this city September, 30, Octo-
ber 1 and 2. Inquiries are already being
received for space in the exhibitors' pa-
vilion.

Arrangements are being made for the
erection of a grandstand, which will have
a seating capacity of 2000. Bleachers will
also be erected' to accommodate about
2000 more. The lower part of the grand-
stand will be fitted up as a restaurant,
with a seating capacity of 300.

This grandstand will be erected in time
i tn A.ernmmod:ite the oeonle who attend

the first horse meet of the season, which
will be held at this place Saturday,
May 22. '

CLARK EXHIBIT READY

WAI-XCT- S FEATURE OF COCX-TV- S

DISPLAY AT SEATTLE.

Booth Tables Constructed From
Walnut Tree Planted in Clark

County 50. Years Ago. . -

VANCOUVKR, Wash., May &. (Spe-
cial.) The Clark County exhibit for the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic xposition is being
boxed and crated and will be . shipped
the first part of next week to Seattle
Chat Knight will be in charge of the ex-
hibit and he will be assisted by Jerry
Riordan.

A unique sign has been made to be
placed over the entrance to the booth
in which the exhibit will be placed. On
the sign are the letters "Clark" made
out of English walnuts. The sign was
designed oy Chat Knight, who has col-
lected and arranged the whole exhibit.

In the exhibit there will be a large col-
lection of nuts, including Kngltsh wal-
nuts,- almonds, filberts and chestnuts.
Mr. Knight claims that Clark County is
as suited to the culture of nuts of all
kinds as Is the celebrated Yamhill dis-
trict. A. A. Quarnberg has a case of
36 different kinds of nuts that will form
a part of the exhibit.

Among relics which will be on exhibi-
tion at the Clark County booth will be
two tables, a chair and a walklngstick
made from the oldest English walnut
tree on the Pacific Coast. This tree was
on the North Bank Railroad right of
way in Fruit Valley, and was cut down
when the railroad was built in the north-
western part of the city. The tree was
planted more than half a century ago.
and when it was cut down in 1307 trie
trunk was 7V4 feet in circumference and
the spread of the crown measured more
than 60 feet in diameter. Part of the
tree was obtained from the company and
from this part the unique pieces of fur-
niture were made. There is also In the
exhibit some blocks cut from seedling
apple trees that were planted by the
Hudson Bay Company near the old grist
mill, a few miles up the river. In 1836.'

In addition there will be grasses,
grains, wheat, barley,, corn and other
cereals, and all kinds of small fruit and
berries preserved In glass-jars- . And the
Clark County prune will also form an
Important part of the exhibit.

INLAND EDITORS ORGANIZE

Eugene Lorton Chosen President of
Press Association.

SPOKANE. Wash., May 8. (Special.)
At a large and representative gathering
of the newspaper men of Eastern Wash-
ington, Western Montana, Northern
Idaho. Oregon and British Columbia this
afternoon, an organization to be known
as the Inland Empire Pr'ss Association
was formed with the following officers:

President. Eugene Lorton, Bulletin,
Walla Walla: secretary, Arthur Hooker,
Chronicle, Spokane; treasurer, C. A.
Foresman, Teller, Lewiston:

British Columbia, T. A. Love,
Pioneer, Phoenix; Montana, J. S. Con-ke- y.

Republican, Hamilton: Idaho, J. C.
Peterson, Enterprise, Deary; Washing-
ton. W. D. Smith,. Journal-Heral- d, Ritx-vill- e:

Oregon, E. D. Aldrlch,- - East n,

Pendleton.
The constitution adopted declares that

the objects of the association are to pro-
mote the fraternal relations of the jour-
nalistic profession. . and to unite more
closely the agricultural, industrial, com-
mercial, financial and other mutual in-
terests in the Inland Empire.
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NNOCENT. HIS PLEA

Ortis Hamilton Not Able to Give
$10,000 Bond.

STILL REMAINS PRISONER

Hazel Moore Telephones to Attorney
and Is Told Her Letters Will

Be Delivered to Hamil-
ton as Directed.

OLYMPIC, Wash. May 8. SpeciaL
Before Police Justice Milton Giles,

Ortis Hamilton this afternoon pleaded
not guilty to the charge of embezzling
$1188 state military funds. He waived
examination .and was held for trial at
the Superior Court, bonds' being fixed
at $10,000, which he so far has been
unable to secure.

Hamilton did not spend last night be-
hind the bars, as the Sheriff an-
nounced he would. Instead, he was
given tiie use of the jailer's room on
the second floor of the Courthouse,
where a Deputy Sheriff remained with
him.

To prevent her letters falling into
the hands of the officers. Hazel Moore,
Hamilton's affinity, today called up by
phone from Seattle and held a conver-
sation with Hamilton's attorney, J. W.
Robinson. The latter assured her any
letter she might desire to send Hamil-
ton would reach hlin If mailed in an
envelope addressed to the attorney.

MRS. . MOORE QUITS SEATTLE

Woman Who Caused Hamilton';
Downfall Deserts Prisoner.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 8. (Special.
Mrs. Florence Moore, the woman ofmystery, whose entanglements with

Ortis Hamilton
have caused that young man's
downfall, has shaken the dust of
Washington from her feet. She hasgone to Aer mother in Oakland. Bo-fo- re

leaving, she paid all her bills, butwas apparently, at the end of herfinancial means.
Seven drays were needed to pack

the plunder from her rooms, plunder
believed purchased by money belong-
ing to the state. When she arrivedat the depot she found seven anxiousdraymen waiting for their money. She
did not have enough to pay them and
returned up town to replenish herpurse. Finally the last bill was
squared, and with her daughter sheboarded the train for California.

Before leaving, she got in commu-
nication by telephone with Hamilton'sattorney, and expressed, her deep re-gret at the turn of affairs. She says
she does not know when she will come
back, if ever.

ALL SCREENS BANISHED

Grants Pass Sort Drink Parlors Must
Observe New Law.

GRANTS PASS, Or., May 8. (Spe-
cial.) Following up the vigorous ex-
amination conducted by the recentgrand jury in ferreting out crimes, thecity government has begun to tightenup its belt, and by provisions of ordi-
nance No. 317, recently passed, allcigar stores, billiard and pool parlors,
soft-drin- k parlors and restaurants andlike places soiling soft drinks must
close at 12 o'clock and not open until 5
A. M.. and must remove and keep re-
moved all blinds, screens and other ob-
structions from all windows, doors andentry, so that the whole of the in-
terior shall be at all times subject to
the plain view of persons passing.

It is further provided in the ordi-nance that the sale of all intoxicatingliquors shall be prohibited, and thatthe same and all bottles, glasses, kegs
and other paraphernalia kept In and
used in such places are declared to be
common nuisances. Heavy fines andpenalties are attached to any

STUDENTS GET DIPLOMAS

Lebanon Graduating Class Is Ad-

dressed by President Homan.

LEBANO.i, Or., May 8. (Special.)
The first graduates from the 12thgrade of the Lebanon High School were
given their diplomas last night. Thepresentation was made by State Sena- -

Sole A.gents

KNOX HATS

tor M. A. .Miller,, the: chairman' of the
school board. President Kletcher Ho-
man, of Willamette University, deliver-
ed the address to the class, which was
an able effort. t

For several years Lebanon has had
a. tenth grade high school and has
givpn the graduates d iplomas. Two
years ago the other two grades were
added, which now gives this city a
high school with a grade equal to any
in the Valley.

The district recently voted to build
this year a:new. brick higrh school
building- to cost $25,000.". The

:

school
board is now considering the plans for
such a building-- , and in a few. weeks
the contract will' be let and work'

SAL00NMEN GO TO COURT

Contest City Election in Order to
SaTe Their Trade.

FRESXO. Cal., May S. Suit was tiled
today by the local- saloon ,men in tho
Superior Court, attacking the legality
of the recent city- election, so. far as
the anti-saloo- n ordinance that was
carried is concerned. 1 1. P. Black, a
prominent saloon man. is named as tho
plaintiff, and Mayor Rowell and the
entire. Board of City Trustees recently
elected as the defendants.

GRAIN IS GROWING FAST

Wheat at Dufur.12- - and 14 Inches
, High --Prospects Bright.

DUFTJR, Or.; May" 8. (Special.) The
past few warm days have put new life
into the growing crops in this vicinity.
The cold backward Spring retarded the
crops very materially, but they arc now
growing nicely. Wheat, . in. some places
here, is 12 and 14 inches high, and grow-
ing fast.- -

Prospects for a bumpar wheat crop
were never better here than at this time.

NEWTRAINSERVICE.
The new train de luxe is the new

Canadian Pacific train running ;. via
Spokane. This is the finest equipped
transcontinental train in America.

A few bargains in second-han- d . autos
at H. L. Keats Auto Co.'s garage, corner
Seventh and Burnside.

WILL" DRIVE THROUGH REMOTE DISTRICTS OF OREGON, DISTRIBUTING BIBLES.

II .... . ilw2i X, i : si ism v::- I A ijvS

A. W. BOWIE, OF THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY, AXD EQUIPMENT THAT HAS BEEV" PURCHASED.
That the work of the American Bible Society in- Oregon is to be carried on on a larger scale was the

announcement made by Rev.- A. W. Mell. of secretary of the society, who was in Portland last
week. Rev. A. E. Ayers, of San Francisco, will arrive here next month and take charge of the local depot.
He will have under him a number of assistants who will visit all parts of tliu state. A. W. Bowie, who will
engage, in the movement, has secured a team and is now preparing to make a' ions: tour of the remoter' sec-
tions of Kj stern and Southern Oregon for the purpose of distributing Bibles. The American Bible Society
lias been in existence for the past 90 years and has distributed more than SO, 000. 000 copies of the Scriptures.'
Those have been translated into 175 languages. Of this number 38 were for use in America, - - -

PIONEER IS 82 YEARS OLD

Mrs. Hathaway Celebrates Anniver-
sary at Son's Home in Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. Wash., May 8. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Isabel E. Hathaway, one of
the early pioneer residents of Clark
County, celebrated ue 82d anniversary
of her birth at the home of her son, O.
B. Hathaway, in tills city yesterday.
There was a family reunion of the Hath-away- s.

four sons of Mrs. Hathaway and
their families, two daughters and their
families being present: these included S2
grandchildren - and six

Mrs. Hathaway was born in Summit
County, Ohio, May 7, 1827. She came
West over .the. plains in 1S52, and settled
in Clark County on Lake River, 15 miles
from Vancouver. - Not long afterward
she moved to a 215-ac-re farm just below
the city and there she lived for 40 years.

Mrs. Hathaway says that when ' she
came to the Coast, where Portland now
stands was a wilderness. At that time
the only steamer on the "Columbia was
tha old Lot Whitcomb.

TACOMA SEES U. P. COMING

Expects Trains to Reach That City
. by January, 1910.

TACOMA, May 8. Union Pacific trains
will be running into Tacoma by Jan-uary 1. J910, according to statements madeby officials in charge of construction ofthe Oregon Washington Railroad whowere in the city toil aj-- .

The Union Pacific will build its owndepot, but work will . not begin on thestructure until early next year.
Arrangements are now being made by

the Union Pacific, to let contracts for theconstruction' of the line between
and the Columbia River bridge atVancouver within the next: 30 days. This

will permit the construction of the grade,laying of tracks and ballasting of theline by the: date set for the opening ofpassenger and freight service between
Portland and Tacoma.

The Tacoma Eastern will be used be-tween Tacoma- and McKenna, and thePortland & Seattle line will be used acroes
the Columbia and " into Portland . from
Vancouver.

MRS. FORTIER, ALSO DIES

Murderer Says Revenge Was Motive.
Feared to Take His Own JLif e.

SEATTLE.' Wash.,. May 8. Mrs. MaryJane . Fortier.. who . was shot by her
brother-in-la- Jean Fortier, after hehad killed his brother Michael- yester-
day,, died, in the Green Lake Hospital
this evening.- - - .

The murderer, who is confined in theCounty Jail, has "confessed to the police
that he was prompted to the. deed byrevenge. . He .said that Mrs. Fortierand her husband had contrived to cheat
him out of his interest in
store conducted by the Fortiers. He
also told the police that he had placeda bottle of poison in his pocket beforehiding in. the woods, intending to com-
mit suicide if in. danger of capture, butthat he feared death, and threw thepoison away.

Michael Fortier and'his wife came to
Seattle three years ago from Montreal,
where they have wealthy relatives.

BABY'S ITCH EASILY CURED

Iafutlle Ecxema Qjrickly Relieved by
Washing With Wlntergrreen Compound.

Results of the last two years Indicateconclusively that baby's Itch, infantileeczema and other skin diseases of chil-
dren can be very simply cured by theapplication of a compound composed of
oil of wintergreen. thymol and glycerine,
as in I. D. E. Prescription.

The Rev. X wis Steeley, of Weatherly,
Pa., writes:

"Our baby boy's little face was so dread-fully .covered with eczema that blood andwater ran from the sorea nearly all thetime. After using; 34 bottles of D. D D.Prescription (at l.O0 a bottle).. are aohappy to tell you he la entlrelv cured andthe dteeaae-ha- never broken out again Ifthla letter is in any way a. help to otheraufTerera, yon may publish it."If you have a child which Is suffering
with the terrible Itch we are sure you
will not neglect one hour to give your
baby the right kind of relief. We haveseen too often how quickly the remedy
mentioned above takes the itch away
at once and how ail the cures seem to
be permanent: we have seen this too
bften to hesitate at all in recomnxend-In- g

the remedy for-you- r children.
Woodard. Clarke & Co.. Skidmore Drug

Co.. J. C. Wyatt. of Vancouver. Howell
& Jones, of Oregon City, indorse r. r. t.

Correctly Styled
Business Suits

The New York business man is
noted the world over for the
grace and style of his clothes.

The Benjamin Lafayette and
Poole suits are being worn today
by the best-dresse- d men in New
York.

Their style is authoritative. The
Benjamin label guarantees that,
for it means they were made in
the Benjamin workroom by the
leading tailoring organization in
the fashion center of the world
for men's clothing. The prices
are very modest. -

Suits. Topcoats, Cravenettes

endleton
311 Morrison. Opp.- - Postoffice

Jean Fortier came here a year later
from St. Paul, where he had been em-
ployed as a steward in. a hotel.

Forest Grove Selects Teachers.
FOREST GROVE, Or., May 8. tSpe-cia- l.)

The School Board has chosen
the following teachers for the coming

year: Principal. O. M. Gardner, pres-
ent incumbent: Mrs. O. M. Gardner. MissBella Chalmers. Miss Merle Shannahan.Mies Pearl Cooke. Miss Jessie Greer andMiss Bertha Clement. The new teach-ers are Mrs. Victor I. Fuqua. MissScroggs. late of Aberdeen: Miss Gladys
Todd. Miss Anna Taylor, Miss Mary
Sias und Mips lncy Baker.

This advertisement is intended to at-
tract the attention of every intelligent

Clothing filerchanf

In the United States, and Is appearing
today in the 45 principal cities from
Maine to California. Its direct pur-
pose is to announce the opening of the

SOCIETY !

OF

ifMFID CLOTHES

Ready-mad- e clothes for young men and
men who stayyoung. Maybe seen either
at the main salesrooms in Chicago, 317
Franklin Street, or through our trav-
eling men in their respective territories.

Society Brand Clothes rank today as
the best known, the best tailored and
the most fashionable line of young
men's clothes. Our immense adver-
tising campaign planned for this com-
ing fall will bring forth thousands of
additional calls from the public, and

te merchant should be
prepared to meet the demand.

WHITE Oil WIRE FOR APPOINTMENTS

ALFRED DECXER & COM
317 Franklin St,, Chicago

Chicago, May 9, 1)09

1

Splendid Opening
for Business

A good location for some kind of business
exists at corner of Front and Gibbs streets,

we have a store room, with living-room- s

in rear, for rent. It would be suitable for a
barber shop, dry goods or notion store. "Apply
for particulars to I. Gevurtz, 173-- 5 First street.


